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Wednesday, August 29, 2007
UC 330 -33L  -  6  p .n .
Cha i r  Ness  ca l l ed  the  mee t ing  to  o rde r  a t .  6 :01  p .m.  p resen t :  p res iden t
Le f t r i dge ,  V i ce  P res iden t  Ness ,  Bus iness  Manager  Henderson ;  Sena to rs
C h a n m ; n  C h i  I d e r e  ( - r r q q i f  l -  a . r : .  n . \ . l d <  t r F € a r r c  E ' a n n a i  i  n a r a r r c a rr  E  !  Y  q - v r r ,
F l t l t . \ n  G o s l  i n e  H a r r i  s o n  -  H F r r e r , a  H t t n i F r  K r r h n  M . \ r r i  q . \ ? - r  / 6 . 1 q 1  T \ T ^ l l - \ '
( 6 : 0 6 ) ,  R a n d  ( 6 : 1 7 ) ,  T a b i b n e j a d  ( 6 : 0 4 ) ,  T i p t o n  a n d  T o l t o n .
T h e  m i n u t . e s  f o r  t h e  M a y  2 ,  2 0 0 7 ,  m e e t i n g s  w e r e  a p p r o v e d .
Public Comment
*Dean of  Students Char les Couture we]comed Senate members.  He reminded
c h e m  o f  t h e  o a t h  o f  o f f i c e  t h e y  t o o k  i n  M a y  a n d  w i s h e d  c h e m  w e l l .
*UC Dir :ector  Candy Hcl t  welcomed Senate members and d is t r ibuted a ca lendar
o f  U C  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  S h e  t o l d  o f  v a r i o u s  i m p r o v e m e n t s  i n
r h e  l l c  -  n e w  r o o f  . . r t ) c f  n :  i  n l -  : n d  r a < l .  r ^ . i m  r r h . l : l -  i  r d  e h o  a n n n r r r : n a Ao r  r s  s r r r v u !  a Y s q
them to come to her  for  in format ion or  wi t .h  concerns.  A tour  of  the UC
w i l l  b e  f  o r t . h c o m i n q .
T h a  , - h : i r  r a n n a n i  2 6 ^  { -  l - \  ̂  . r 5 r ^ l  t ^ - ^ - l  - - t  - - . t  r r - _ r  F . ,I  u r v J r r f a c u  L r r s  P t s b c . t r u E  r r !  r s l l c t L ( J . L  : i  . t < 1 r J  l l . ) i r e J c i l r  c l l r c r  l \ d - L L y .
*ASUI4  O f f i ce  o f  T r -ansporLaL ion  D i rec to r  W i f son  repo f ted  thac  she  puc  a  bus
schedufe in each of t .heir  maifboxes Lo acquaint  them wir_h ongoing and new
rouLes  / c imes .  Th rough  an  i n te rcap  l -oan  f rom UM Admrn is t raE ion ,  chey  a re
pu rchas ing  two  new buses ,  che  b io -bus  to  a r r i ve  a round  Chr i s tmas  and  che
oche :  nex t  Sp r ing .  Th i s  F r i day  aL  B :30  a .m.  a  bus  l i ke  one  o rde red  w i l l
be  a - " ' a i l ab f  e  to  v iew  a t  Fac i f i t i es  Se rv i ces  fo r  % hour .  A  newfy -c rea ted
pos r : - r  on  o f  road  superv i so r  has  been  f i l l ed  by  Ryan  Loomis ,  who  has
s la rced  o f f  runn ing .  More  b i ke  racks  w i l l  be  appear ing  a round  campus .
*F{ i  I  la  r -v  Parso-  and o thers  f  rom the  Mo- r I  ^nr  An j -  h rnn l . , . r1 '  q iu ( len t
Associat ion introduced themsel-ves and said they looked forward to another
yea r  as  an  ASUM-recogn ized  g roup -
President' s Report
r  D-^"^er  Fn^-Fr^ rn  wercomed the  senate  and in t roduced h imse l  f  h : r r inc r,  r . a  v  f a l Y
recent ly arr ived on campus as t .he new provost.  He distr ibuted a draft  on
"Earfy Afert ,  "  a mechanism for receiving feedback from facul- ty in the
f i rsL 3-4 weeks about students who might be in need of extra help in their
course work.  These students would be contacted through CyberBear and
of  f  e red  I  i  ns  and i  n f  o rmat ion  about  how f  o  re r -e i  we the  ha  ln  The r ' \ r r rn^qFu r r s  r l s f y .  r r r L  P u r y v o c
of this program is to improve the retent ion rate and assure student
success  i n  co11ege .  He  w i I I  be  p resen t i ng  th i s  t o  Facu l t y  Sena te  fo r
their  support  and wou]d 1j-ke to have ASUM Senate,s,  too. He f ie lded
quest ions and received suggest ions.
The Chair  recognized the presence of Senator Rand.
b. Dining Services staf f  Byron Drake and Shel ly Gay welcomed the Senate
and discussed the UM Concessions program. Gfobaf Griz,  Men,s Lacrosse,
LaTribda elliance and the Equest.rian Team have signed up for the progranr to
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ha l  n  : i -  t -h r .  . y :mpq Thev a  l  so  r rnc la f  ed  the  Senate  on  the  ' .Th ink  Tank , ,
n r . 1 i a . ' l -  f  : r i  l  i  r - r r  l .  ̂  L a  I . \ / - . r I a . l  l - \ \ , '  f  h F  m : i n  a n l -  r . r n . ' a  . \ f  T l r a 1 /
Lec tu re  Ha f l  wh ich  w i l l  p rov ide  a  La rge r  menu  and  j ns ide  sea t i ng  fo r
pa l rons .  The  Food  Zoo  w i f f  a f so  be  undergo ing  a  renova t i on .
. F l r ^  r - L r i  y  v - - ^d^ :  - ^ . 1  FhF  t . \ rFsen .F  o f  Sena tO f  MOf f iSOn .e r r !  I / !  e  p v r r !
c .  ASUM i s  adve rL i s ing  fo r  an  i nLe rn  ded icaLed  to  submi t t i ng  a  regu l -a r
f eature on ASIJlvl Lo the Montana Kaimin.
d .  ASUM's  new webs i te  was  b rough t  up  on  the  sc reen  and  rece i ved  a  pos i t i ' r e
response  f rom sena to rs .  Those  who  haven ' t  submi t ted  b los  fo r  t he  s i t e
were  asked  to  do  so  as  soon  as  poss ib le .
e .  sena to rs  w i f l  l eave  fo r  I daho  and  the  Sena te  re t r i ea t  a t  I  a .m .
Sa tu rday .
f .  The  6  annua . I  i ce  c ream soc ia . I  w i l l  be  he ld  Sunday ,  Sep tember  9 ,  f rom
l _ q  n - n -  i n  t . h e  4 0 0  1 - . -  ^ - v  ^ E  r r n ; . . 6 7 - : f - .  A v e n u e .  S e n a t o r s  w e r e  a s k e d  t oJ  t  t / .
- r  - -  . 1 1  f n r  e  f  i m e  f  o  d i  s - - i h r r f  o  f  l v e r - e  a h . ) r r f  t h e  e v e n t- , Y |  u y  L L  '  ' )
d o c r  t o - d o o r .
. r  A c T T M ,  " . e ' " ,  a l  a q q : t i  F . l  q r ^ f  F  l . c . a n f  i . . i  - !  i . ^ - r - ^  - .  - : a I .  C e d  W O f kI  .  n -  u ' . .  l e L r l / L r J - r f  - L  g s l r r q r r  d 4 ! a o ! u  - L
t - ^ - r 1 - -  c 6 - . t  ^ , d  i ? a ? e  a s k e d  t o  j n t r o d u c e  t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  w e l c o m e  h e r .
V i c e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  R e p o r t
a .  c o m m i L L e e  a p p o i n t m e n t s  w e r e  a p p r o v e d  a s  s u b m i L t e d  ( E x h i b i c  A )  .
b .  Ness carr ied out  the dut ies of  s tudent  Resol -ut ion of f icer  over  the
q r r m r i 6 r .  T l ^ e  n n q i r i n n  i q  r n w  l , r e i n o  r d r z c r g j g 6 f l .
c .  S t u d e n t  s  -  a t  -  l a r q e  a r e  n e e d e d  o n  c o m m i t t e e s .
d.  Ness d is t r ibute i  cups for  water  and asked that  Senators return them
.  f  f  e r  f  hF  mce i  i  nc r  q6  n l . r a  t - L^m f  o r  nex t  week .. L L r u L f a r : \ - a l r P ! s P 4 ! s L r r s
Business Manager' s Repolt
SPECIAL ALLOCATION - 5578.47
s .  T .  r .  P .  -  $94 ,082 .59
ZERO BASE CARRYOVER -  $93 ,045 .23
a. Henderson welcomed Senate and brought their  at tent ion to the account
balances noted on the agenda. She reported on the newly-designed forms,
which wif f  be avai lable onl ine. Travef request forms are due September
I7.  The Board on Budget and Fj-nance wi l l  meet next week for the f i rst
t ime .
Contnittee Reports
a .  ASCRC (Na Icy )  -  Gene ra  I  educa t i on  requ i  r emen ts  a re  be ing  f i naL i zed .  A
n r n n n q a l  - n  d - n n  i - h F  ^ ^  i l l  b e  d i S C U S S e d .  A d V a n C eu l v r / v J u t  - v  u - v I J  D E  r c I J c a L  l c c  w
n  a r - F n e r -  r - - a r - l i  1 -  c  w ' . I . L  a f  s o  b e  a d d r e S s e d -
Unf ini.ehed Businesa - None
To see a l - ist  of  resol-ut ions in their  ent i rety with the act. ion taken on
1--hem, pf  ease go t .o:  www. edu/ asum/gover:nment/  resolut ion. htm.
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New Bus iness
a .  R e s c l  u t r o r ' i  c n  W o r l - C  A I D S  D a y
" .  
R e s o l - u t i o n  o n  a  s u s t a i n a b r l i t y  i n t e r n
Comments
T h e  l n e e l - i n g  a C ; c u r n e C  a t  7 : 5 3  p . m .
( : r r - \ I  H ^ r r F S
. ^ - - l
_q5 utv.l uI r t- ce lvtanager
